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. Whatever po-vvers of :mind and body
'\'l•e may be possessed of, in life we find
ourselves largely the creatm~es of
eircumsbinces, and especially I find
n1yself so this aftemoon. Near the
dose of the last chaJJter of fh'st
'l'ht~ssalonians,
we lind the familiar words, "Prove all ·things, and
hold fast that which is
good,"
perha jlS itS familiar a passage of
scripture as we have alH1 as full of import, aud calculated to present at once
the liberty and tight that belongs to illilividualR upon the great religious qnestion as well as all others. Associated
with this text there is a declaration
made by the same Apostle Paul, that
in the dispensation of the fulness of
times, God proposes to gather in one
all things, both in heaven and earth in
him, ihdicating to us that it is the pur.pose of God through the mission of
Christ into this world, to unify the race
in some regards, and under the presen·
tation and by the influence ofthatmis~ion, al!(t by its operation upon the
ininds ahd hearts of men to bring them
i.uto oneness, and constitute a people
M1at in faith, in spirit, 1in everything
•"'>

~J:hall
\

l.le acceptable to hb:u.
•

The Sav"'

im; made the statement that "a house·
divided against itself cannot stand,"
By our experiences we learn, thall
wherever division and discord exist,whether among families, or in neighborhoods or states, they engender weakness instead of strength. This is prov:~
en by the experience of. the people iri
our own country socially and politically. In order to bring about a unity:,
Olleness, a united effort in any give'11
direction, there must be acknowledged
rules, accepted principles, to govern
and direct in that purpose; and these;
whether few or many, must be rec{Jived
intelligently by those who propose to
he governed a~1d directed by then1,
wheth(.n· it is in church or in state.
'\Ve look back over the l!istory of a
century or more, and we find the political states of our country were very
much difierentfrorn what they are to
t1ay. There was a struggle at thai
"time for the planting of the principle!!
of freedom and the :right-s of man upon
the shores of this 11ew world. Men ami.
women, ostracised from the associations of their birth in th~ easteru
world, came to this land, tuspired 1vit.h
& desire of freedom, of right, of equa.lity, and took themselves away from that
condition of things that bad surround~
ed them from their infancy and took
away the natural rights that seem t•
belvt g to every man. ·W.llen they had

1,\··
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arrived here and the tiirte came; a c<;>m~ cause every man's rights are held in.
pact was formed by the people upon tact; These individual rights, these
this land, to constitute a government, governmental rights thus preserved, en·
and they desired to incorporate into it able the government to move forward
:meh principles as would present them- for the accomplishment of o,ne purpose,
selves at once to the thinking mind as the building up of a great government.
right and true, that they might he unit- By and by some thinking that th-~y
~<d llJWn a government that· would beheld the right to move away, to divide
corpe strong and powerful, and able to and weaken this institutiOli which
res~st all encroachments. In order to
would by and by result in its destrucdothis, they were desirous of implant- tion, as a house divided against itself
ing principles which would at once rec- can not stand. So the people of tlti~ .
ommend themselves to the judgment country thought. So they put the
cand consciences of men as right, such forces at work to correct this er~or;
as guaranteeing to every man the right and set to work to eon vert, and if they
to worshipin his own way, according could not convert at once, to enforc~
to the dictates of his own conscience, the power by which. these influence'!~
and recognizing in every man an indi- should be restrained, that the governvidtial identity and existence, consti- ment might still go on, for the accom·
tuting one among the great family of plishment of the great purpose for
men, whose rights should be p.reserved which Go,d called it into being, and
along with those of all others. From planted and .founded it upon the princi·
the recol;l"nition of these principles aSJ ples of freedom .in tflC beginning.
they were engraved upon the constitu- There is no other place in the world a$
tioii of our country, and implanted in we conceive, at least not many, wher@
the hearts ·of the people of this new men have that exclusive right of thougt
world, has grown one of the grandest ,and inquiry, politisally, andreligiously,
nations the world has ever seen. All that they enjoy in this country; and ii
nations to-day admire, not the Govern- is under this influence that we have bement of the United States as such, but come endowed with 'that love' of th~
1Jy reason of the equity, the justice, and rights of mentqthat degree, that it ha;o;.
the rights of men which are preserved, call()d out the ••latimt forces planted
and the privileges of men which are re- within the ~~r+d, ~p~ giyen expression.
cognized, therein; so that it become~ and develomneut. theJ;eto, so that iu
:\ home for all nations and all people this country t11o~1gh 'itis a ne:w world
who are seeking for .the privilege of people are . imtttle,d to the credit for
~xercising the God-given faculties with son~~J~Lt,he J;,tlp~t ~cl~anced ide:1s ;md
which they ai"e endowed, to think, to theor~es qfthe PJP;;Jtprofo:undlyedueatruake inquiry' to worship, to be free.. ed n~ei;~p.,r ~q~1·~~ that we read of in
It is this underlying thcihght that gains the history of ~he past, And undertha
the admiration or all, and inspires an .. exe~q~se9f,th~~e,Fi~flts,,al~d: pri,vilege*
l)eople who beconie acqtutinted with ·· :ci:mtempl~tedi~ .the la~guage of our

thi~ institution or •thin'gs, ·to love it, i.Je~. · ·'text,' ,.,
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that which is good," the citizen~ bfthis
country have made inquiry into everything that has been presented for tMil:
eonsideration, and have gone so fai' iiito it as human sagacity and thought
and inquiry would enalJle them to go,
haying so far as possible investigated
everything which might redound to the
well being of mankind. We searcely
know what it is to be told; You sllrtll
not do this or that, if it is something
{hat is calculated for the benefit of
mankind. These rights and privileges
guaranteed to all, have become a. sort
bf second nature. vVe all, perhaps ili
this .one direction have recognized the
Hghts of individuals, and we can unHm·stand in the presentatiOn of the evitlence, that God had a tJurpose in
the establishillent of thiS condition
of things in the worlti, . iii order that it might be a Iiuriiery for the establishment of that
· institution of things, calcuiated to ptepare a peopie that slia1l be his whetlhe
shall come to rrlake litl hiS jewels; Wr
the statement is that the time will
eome when He wili gather together all
things in heaven and in earth, .even irl
Him. The thought naturaliy impresses itself upon the mind of rrlan, if
Christ ever brings the people in one, it
must be by the recognition of such
principles and ruies as are calculated
to bind them In this bond of.urlion, and
by an obedience to which they way reeeive all that i~ in store for those who
are partakers of this uniorl.
It is said that we live irt that age Of
).J1e world, \Vhen this kind of a Work
.will be consummated, when the Savior
come to his bride: and the state;
, mentis made, th3t "th.e })ride has IUade

will

herseif ready," Indicating a day Of
preparatiOn, a work that has for its object the !ltlucation of the people, an exercise of the powers of the mind in dis·
criminating betwee1i what is right and
what is wrong; the acceptation of
truth; am1 the i·ejedtion of error-"3,
house divided against itself canndt
stalid." There iS a kind of impulse of
the rtiitld arhi heai't a11tl soul, that .goes
out to the >~oi'ld, and Would inclilie iH
to take every nian ana every word~m~
whatever may be their religious faith,
by the hand arid desire their welJcbeing,
that they. might occupy a place in this
gfeat uHibn. But we ate divided. We
lire here to advocate principles we be"
iieve to b(tfU harmony with. wilat God
has coillrriunicatetl to the race for their
well being, and which vte believe wiii
brii1g tb them the highest and best
good. But somebody else advticiHes a
different line, and ptetieiits certain
principles that divide.tather than unite;
that.obstthct rather than encourage.
Now it does not take a very good philosopher to corrie tO tiie cbnciusion, that
if these two classes of pfinciples are irl
opetation in tHis world, tll6y will pull
asundet rathe:t tllarl uilite. We all de"
sire oneness of faith in the human family; but that carmot be <tccomplished
very soon, if there is not tinly two, bu~
many pulling in 'opposite directipns,
and making an arbsoiute division upor!
the questions af religion. '111:\is !iivi;;ion exists in the minds o~ men Whose
ShlCetity cannot. be questioned; ·who
ha'ie a desire fot life; and' who.se .. lov~
for God and for p'Hrteiple is: .per;hap!l"
equal to any in any agl;l of the worN.
But notwithstanding this, the ~ivision

;,exists, so fuuch ,,so· that,jndi:Yidual~.
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with the Bible in their 1iahds, Clahning
it as the revealed will of God to man,
pointil'lg out their obligations, all claiming it as a standard-one holds it coni;ains ono set of facts and principles aud
another, another until it "Would take a
l'ersouquite a while to count all the dif"
ferent sects and parties we have in the
world to-day; all claiming to be Christlan,and all divided against each other.
'l'o recapitulate: God proposes to
gather in one all things in heaven and
"tarth in him, in harmony with that
sentiment of Ch6st's prayer, "Father
make them one as I and thou att one."
So long as these forces are at wt:li·k
ttmong the muititlJdes of tt!en in this
world, one platiting one killd of a sen;
timent and another, another kind, tin~
der the name and guiie of religion, this
ilnity will not be affected. In the organization of our governl±!ent, it was
not difficult ttl convince the people;that
if one man had a right to l'epresentation, another had ; and it did not take
i1s a great while to learn tliat if the
white man had certain tights under the
law, the black rhan htttl also; for the
good book says; ttia,t "God made of one
blood all nations bf frleil to dwell upbn
the face of the whole earth; hence t1ie
black man was not responsible for Jiis
blackness, any rridtl.1 than the white
inan was responsible for his whiteness.
Each one was a part of humanity, a
part of one great family ; and they
con:clnded that o~e p~J.rt of the family
had no moral right to hold the other
part in bondage. When they have
ooma to a nnity upon this question
which has held our right and privileges
intact, we have to-day before us for
tonsideratio:n, a faith that bas for its

object the tinifleation of t1:ie race; the
promulgatibn of this set of principe~
that will call individuals out from eve
ery nation under heaven by the accep"
tation of truth, that they may be
brought into that bond of unity awi
oneness constituting \vhat is declared
in the word, a unite[! house; for "d
house diVided against itself cannot

stand;"
There itf a feelhig ptevailin~r among
all denominations of ChriRtians to-day;
that lines of division mid discrimination ought to bE! moved dut of the way.
It is not simply the belief of your speak"
er ot the peclple he represents, but it i~
the feeling and desire of nlultitudes bf
tlifferent religious beliefs; and there iS
a movement at >i'oik ali bver the laM
in order to affect this. They h:we become ~o:hvineed that fhis division engendeli's weaki:tes§; tluit the pr!nciple'i!!
true to-day, that a House dividM
against itself can not starfd. I want td
read to fou frorri Iiage 970 of the Gentul'y Jlugazine for April, cdncerning this
thought: "It is now viiry generally 1Jeiieved, tHat there is atendency towards
some orgitnic union cif the Churches of'
Christ ii:t the United States. The leading iiieri of the different denominatiobs
are fot the most part declaring thefu:
selvesinfavorofit:i:t attempt itt sonieJotm
tlf tiniotl. · *
* And the g;iiand
thirig hi order td accomplish it,· try to
tear avvay afJ nl"UCh as possible, what
now stands in the way, and constitutes
these barriers. For instance, one lifim
believes another should be baptized hi
order that he may constitute aIH.emtJro:
of Christ's church. Another on~ says,
It is not necessary, and tltbi! brings up
a tlividing line; · * *
':this great

*

*
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chasrii may be bridged over by simply
recognizing the fact, that because
(~hrist has died, everything else should
be deemed ofminorimportance. Hence 1
all Chistians may unite together upon
That platform
t.bat platfoni1."
takes us all in.
It takes the
Saints, the Methodists, Presbyterians, for they ali recognize this to be
hue. Still these divsiohs exist. The
question, how: rrlnch a person nhy be~
lieve and how little; and still retain his
place in the church, is a serious ques;
tion before us to-day Since my arrival
Jn this county I c.lia1iced to be present
a.t a little place Where. there is a great
i·evival going mi. There had been a
consideqtble amount of preaching in
the neight)orhood for a fe{v days previtms to my goiiig there arid qi.iite an inter~
est awakened, and a gtiod ifia,ny ha.d
been rri1JI.VeU by a desire tb become
hnistians; aim the qdestHih came iip
while I was tliel'e, \Vhat 01ie should do
in order to be a Christian, arid have a
standing' place upon the lii·oad platform. The il:iinistei' told them, that all
that was iieteiisary for ti1ei:H to do was
to get ori the i)Iatfm'rH and be prayed
for .. One iltofhei· said iie would iike to
feel differently from what he did. The
ininister talked to him quite a wbi1e.
He wl$hed to irliptess upon his milid
that I# was saved. But, he said., I do
not feel ani different. There must be
some feeling about it. . The minister
ialked with him about ten minutes,
but conld not make ·him feel as he dekired.. The minister got up before the
oongrcgation and said, there is nothing
in fueling, there is no sense in feelihg.
lt you hate sin, said he, you are saved.
lf;tcitt hate sin that is the eviMlice tliat

you are a Christian and saved; ThaH"
was a great deal of time taken up hi
order to impress that upon the vast audience. If this position be true, theri
there is some~hing wrong with the evi,
dences given to us in th,e Scriptures.
This minister said a worldly man could
not hate sin, but "\ve thirik he was mis"·
takeri
tliat. I remember rea.di~
some lectures by Mr. Ingersoll, and~
sonie of them are pretty good, and llo
gives evidence that there are' somiJ
kinds of sin which he hates. According to the theory presented at the re-/
vival he is saved. He also affirmed
that they did not want any doctdne.
Believe that Jesus was the Christ-that
was all that was necessary. In order
to lm ve a star1di:lig when Christ mak~
up his jeweis, is a belief that he wa~
and that he died to save sinners is all
that is necessary. If it-is not correc11
. 1ve have each an iridfviaualV.rorktodoi
and it is our privilege and duty to d&termine by proper investigation and
considehition, 1vhich theory is correct.
vVetake up the New Testament, and
we read like this in: the second chapter
of Acts, when so many were converted
to Christianity on the Day of Pentecost, it says they continued in thi!IApostles' doctrine. They had a difl'ereiit idea, they could not do withmit·
doctrine. Pau1 writing to Timothy
says, "Take heed to thyself :,tnd th~
doctrine, for by it thou sha~t sa~e thy.:
self and them that hear thee., If mmi .
#'ere saved by accepting and obeyin.,g
doctrine iu olden times, it seems to
wrong to tell men and women tha;~
there is no ·saving power in doctrine.
These doctrines of Christ wer.e tli~

in
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1w111inated the chui'tlh hi oiden times,

tlf fecohciiiatioii,' 1 a:iui. throhgh thi11

··just as the rights of representation and ministry of 1;econciliation he presented
the worship .of God are underlying the wotds of reconciliation to tho
,principles that constitute this great in- world, and men became converted, and
stitution denomiliated the government entered into spiritual communion with
of tlie United States. They belong to him, and were denominated the "Body
it, and are essential to the well-being of Christ," or "The ChurC(h of Christ,"
of it. Let me quote you another text
ISO that in this union there is another
upon this thought: ."vVhosoever trans- bond, in "vhich all are one whether
black or white, bond or fl'ee. "For aw
[.~;ressetll, and, abideth not in the dochine of Christ, hath not God. But many as liave been baptized into Christ
\Yhosoever abideth in the doctrine of have put on Christ;" for in this relaChrist, hath both the Father and the tionship neither Jew nor Gentile, bond
~ou." This presents the thought, that
or free, male or femaie, is recognized,
if a man undertakes to enter into the All are the children of GOd if they have
relationship with God which wili ehtitc faith in Jesus Christ. ".Ail many as
tle him to salvation in any other Way have been baptized irttd Christ have
than by obedience to the docti'ine; he
put on Chri§t;" showing their faith by
'·will fail.· He may think he has God, their' works. It seems to me that it
. or he may think he has Christ, bht if would be a wmng move for the great
he does not recognize the doctrine of body of dhristians to unite and leave
Christ, it is prima facie evidence that out all these principles of doctrine, and
·he has not God. But some say, we unite together upou the broad platform,
"itave an experience, a joy. You never if we may so dll it, in the recognition
' toad about a denotl1inatioti of people, of the fact that God has forgotten all
and you never saw one bitt what had laws. It says in this good book that
~orne kind of joy.
But this dispen- devils believe and tremble. :We would
,mtion of the fulness of times, in have to follo;'o/ that crowd, and stand
1vhich God proposes to gather together di1 the platforrrt with all the rest, if we
:1Jl nations in one, is the one in which adri1it the basis of rinion >'lihich throws
away all doctrine. Ingersoll says if he
(~od proposes that the principles that
. hmstitue his doctrine shall be present- finds out by and by, that there is a God;
ed to the world. And it seems to have he will be willing to recognize him. 8o
he must be received also. If we take
:~tarted .right here in this land of liberty, under thiS institution of things into consideration. the peculiar age of
1\·here the rights of men are guaran- the world in which we live, and the
tved to them; the right of inquiry, of condition of things in which we
·worship; the right to say no or yes. In fiml outselves, bttving these barriers
presenting Christ to the world we may taken away, and the rights of indiviuc
i·efer to the state\nent of Paul in Cor~ uals guaranteed, the rriind an!}. soul go
inthians, that "God was in Christ, re- out in search of truth; and ~~ith the
'eonciling the world unto himself." Bible before him, I do not tiee''how an·
now did. fJhrist reconcile the world un-. individual can expect to entei' into
"to himself? ·when we learn how Christ that particulal' l'elationsl:Hp witH God,
reconciled' the world unto himseif, we except by obedience to the doctrine of
lind that he went from city to city Christ; Let me. give you an example
vreaching the Gospel of the Kingdom. from the New Testament explaining.
· He ·caHed out other individuals ttnd my thought. You will remember the
t11ey went forth preaching the Gospel familiar statement found in the Acts~
when the Spirit said to Philip, \'Go and
'l,f t.M Kingdum. We read further,
'7And he ha:s cowmitted .unto us the join . yourself to the chariot, and htt
w.ord .of rec()nCiJ.~.~tion and th~ l)l~nist.ry . Weilt &nd did so. There was a map, in
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the chariot who had been reading the
scriptures. He was a choice man, had
been to Jerusalem to worship the great
Jehovah of the Jews. He was sincere,
but did rwt understand what he read.
J'hilp said to him, ·'Understandest
thou what thou read est? How can I
except some man guide me?" Then 1t
is said that he commenced at that sam0
~cripture andpreachedunto him Jesus.
He said more than telling him Jesus
was the Christ ; he did more than
tell him Jesus was crucified. Before
he was done preaching to this man he
realh:ed there was a work for him to
llo. "Here is water." he exclaimed,
'·what does hinder me from being baptized. And Philip said unto him if
thou believest with all thy heart thou
mayest ; and he commannded the
chariot to stand still, and they went
down into the water, both Philip and
the Eunech." It seems, then, 'that no
difference what may have been an individual's peculiar religious environments, in order to take his place in
this institution known as the church of
God, he must be baptized. Just as a
Frenchman or Spaniard, who may
come to this country tomorrow, must
conform to the rules laid down by our
government, in order to become a citizen thereof; so all men, if they would
~tand in a place to receive recognition
oJf heaven and God, must comply with
the requirements of the heavenly kingdom, and be received into it in accotd~
ance with its requirements. "Whoso'ever transgresseth ancl abiueth not in
the doctrine of Christ, he hath not God;
btlt whosoever abideth in the doctrine
~f Christ, hath both the Father and
~e Son."
Thus they went in olden

times, preaching everywhere, the LortL
working with them and confirming tlw
word . with signs following. The:t
preached the doctrine of Christ, a set of.
principles to which men might COXlform, and thereby become one.. As it
was in that day, so it is to be inc ·t1H~
age denominated the dispensation of
the fulness of times, in which God pro"
poses to gather together all things in
one, in heaven and in earth.
·when the harvest is, we understaw1
is the end of tHe world. 'The propl~et
,. ,·
et Isaiah points 01,1t a till)e just befon1
the end of the world, or just before th~;
harvest time when he exhorts thuJS'
".till ye inhabitants of the world, and
dwellers on the earth, see y~ 'when bg
lifteth up an ensig!l on the mountains,
and 1vhen he bloweth a trumpet, hear
ye." Then somewhat in the future
from that, when the harvest is
ripe, the world ready for
tlw
cleansing by fire, about the tim~;
when old Babylon would make all
nations drunken as indicated in tlw
revelation, God >Yonld commence a
work. You remember that significant
statement in this same chapter, wherein he says, "Woe to the land shadowing:
with wings" etc. This land was not,
known until the days of Columbus, anfl
from that time this new world began
to be peopled, and a grand nati011
arose, founded upon liberty, and
.human rights. It seemed about tlw
,right time for God to commence hi."
strange act, and to bring to pass his
strange work, to gather together all
things in heaven and earth in one, eveH
in him. That is the reason we art'
here this afterno.on. Right here iu ·

this land, the best and most

suitablt~
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~lace,

God has commenced that work. .
purpose of presenting to
'~en the principles of Christ's doctrine,
that. by .accepting and 1oheying them,
~en may be prepared for his coming.
1
'!lhey are the same underlying princi. Jlles that we~e presented to the world
i'n the days of Christ and the Apostles.
'l'he Apostle tells us, "Now ye are the
t;octy of Christ,' and members in partic~~lar; for b:y one spirit are ye all baptized into one body, and have been all
made to drink into one spirit.
Christ is the life of the body,
t:4o life of' the Chtll'ch; yet it i11
<iliiicult to get men to believe that there
:;; any inspiration in the body to-day.
;l'he Apostle t.ells us, that by "one spiri·l; ~re we all baptized into one body,
~;nd been made to drink into one spir;t are we all baptized into one body,
;;~:nd been made to drink into one ,spir-

it is for the

'I'here .i'i division 111 the world over
things, one preac;hing one organ·
i;~~ti@n ana another llQmethlug differ·

ent, and it is thought to be selfish t\l
ta~e the ground that one is right and
another wrong; but there is a· squar~
conflict, both can not be right. I may
be wrong and you may be wrong, but
if we conflict with each other, we can
not both be right. So we must hav~
recourse to the ·language of the text
this afternoon, "Prove all things, :tnti
hold fast that which is good." Iuver;tigate that which is presented to you,
and having satisfied yourselves as to
that which is right :1nd true, make
your lives correspond therewith.
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